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down In tbt neighborhood of 175 and si be
rare stated 100 of these were rescued br
friends or dragged themselves out Immedi-
ately

¬

nf tor the accident
The alarm for relief WAI ImmedlllIIJson-

tOlt and In a short time oltzenlto help Out tbt dead and
scone WM ft harrowing one and ppgcarnde-
Mcrlptlon hl mill U situated near the foot of
Mount 1enn blah mountain overlooking tho

i cRy When the people arrived everything wna
enveloped In darkness Thea huge bonnres
were built which cast a dUmal elaro on the-

furrolndlnlt scene Tho lire companies loft
r paln shop and assisted in the

t rescue of the dead and the dlnl The entirej t ±D police tore was called out nmbnlanollldt t lellet and a thousandCOrl WfOJ r among de brls carrying out bricks pulnlway Umbers and as lstlne
i j couldalM tie Pam time but tholr work was

with the demand for the rescueI of the victims of the disaster IIoroAyoungr woman was taken out all bloody suffering
I with outs and bruleea One body as It WASr a d ranted out hadltlhoadoutot OtherBworoln-

RrloUIii suffering from
t mOlt terrible wounds nnd somo almost

t 1 death Tho reporter entered what
i WAA once tbo basement of tho building nnd

H groping his war through the dlbril noticed
live bodies of young ginsI lying together

I 3t H tried to pull thorn out hut they were pinned
t down and It was Impossible to got them outThey wet ced and beyond all human aid

c i Up to 10 oclock tonight probably
3 t the bodies of a dozen dead have been talon
1 out while the greater portion of tho remain-

der
¬

1 wore still under tim ruins The work of
t rescue will be pushed alt night but It may be

Yi far Into tomorrow before all the bodies are
It taken out Al Is ohaott and confusion around
1 the missing antI the

1 correct numb ranolemllro mere guess work
There Is n likelihood that It will roach sixty or
oven eighty

Augustus Jloeay foreman of tho second
1 Itory of the silk mlii anya that 24i operators
r Were at work hen tho Imllillng woe wrockodBe BAVS It win about rtl4Jnst nlt I

turned on tho olnctrlc lights All Urn floors of
p tho mule N robillluntly Illuminated and the

T t gina voro all bnny Suddenly 1 hoara strange-
r nihlnii nolpo of wind and 1 soundj like a ccl ino Then tha bulldlnirI bhook as
it fdby an vaithiiunko nail the end of the large

room In which I Htnod wont ilouulint At least
i i thirty girls ruined to me anti wildly screamed

and loin their hair I was holple H Tho othor
1l i end of the ruom wonied an IfI up a lull

A- Tho girls beeitmo panic stricken Ileoranti

I left their mnehlnoB I lie nut the
f building ollniMi I plnill never In my Ufa

Jl forgot tho heartrending Hcrpumsnf thuso2oU
girls lift befoio many ot tliolr voluot Wlri hushed foroir In ikath At first wo hatt hand lumpn toicohyI pilor tlm wreck girls

tt tt warn piled K Ix lout mangled 101 blooding and
bolplmw Tlm ltuit iliion removed wore

2t covered with hiloe Ono gIrl hnd her lioud cut
I

q oil Tin IIt henrtrundlnK anti 1 can say
nomnu-

Sooni iiltor 7 oclock tho ruin cen od falling
t aldlho Irlml hnliiitoxtI IInguhrd thoHumiM

i htirrltil tiMlmnllk mill Then
t with AIII hUll IHIIllllurlhf wreck was
t o nvii > I ol Hluto

far tooling brifk null mnrttir thteatcnrdi l tboi1 worUurs l1111l with death should it full on
thnm nf joyotprndnuehtor difcov-
eroll1 nnliurt ttoiu iiulclly fnIlo oil liy mnnns
of agony nor tin sight of u mangled childJ tal Illrm tim ruins Men wotkod atolcnllyIi I vnril and tin tiontltos wore kept
brightly humlnl oor tno ghastly scones

I haul to cut lulsiway OUt of tho
7 wreck lip thInks ho raw 1101 KM girls oroop

t out of the wroik ml bridge formed
miraculously lpv ftllon nuichlmry Tho-
Blil4 1 < ran awiiy Irllo11 tho ruin but soon
returned InlokI turs and brothom-

AHKlntiuitt 1oriiiian Henry Crocker loI123
t wall lKlllodI bv hiiiuK a holn viuahud

41 f t bick or his hlHI la ItOils ajtiit 17 was

i 1 klllrd by hor neck and lug broken
Annie ittiii nor MMor nan nor utica irac
tured llnibnra tiaulholmor was killed hort lack bolnu broken Amollo rlosman nasv crushed to diath Annie Jrjo hunt both logsY i broken and temples crushed In Kate Lens

t t need 17 hcml terribly gashed and will
dIe Kate AI poI Injured In back nnd

4 head hate Hnrlmnn both legs biokcn Smilei itf KImdp Inmred Internally and bleeding badly
1 Muv Ioopoi ucod Hi limbs and blot crushed
11 Halllo Younl beau tot across the forehead

t George Nolnurllhl log broker buck hurt
il J and Knto FItzpatrick deep

giinhcut In ouoli temple boo crushed and
t L dIe Annlo anti Howard Ilrloker wi
n cut anti ribs broken Bnlllo Salage

tI aged 18 back broken Mottle Taylor
k lull arm broke temples gashed

t end taken homo blooding nod unconscious
c1 Jlury Evans bolo cut in her hldo Cioorgo

Grlmshnw Jr ono of tho proprietors back
I7t badly bruised Snllle Etnus In-

ternally
¬

t i Jrmik lnlchford both louis broken
W hoplilo Wlnkelmnn back broken killed Ed

i t rile Long skull fractured killed EmmoKnuntrshnnOKrd 23bndIChurtt Allbrizht back Sands arms and1 leus broken Emma ulunior Hkll crushed
i i will die Miss hahn Hafton nnd
j K logM crushed Lizzie Owens lioad nrlIMiss

Latclnord bond hUll Mary Mellon scalded onI the back Lllii Salmon face scalded by broken
k steam pipes liertha Kuzor shoulders brokenr Kate Korpor forelady on third floor badly in-

jured
¬

t
1 about body Sulmn Shade and Mamie

Klnsey logs broken Halllo Ja < son right
t wrist brokin Joanna FrnlklHlol1 bad ¬

lly hurt internally hocki badly hurt lmuna llnunznlm head cfshcci il Sheridan Jones hurt Internally
l Tilllo draw anl Kato Bowman taken nuti 1 cruhhod and Jno llobor need 21 assist-

ant
¬

1k engineer killed by machinery falling on
ci him Katlo Oulnthor badly Injured about hOld
hf t Lille Pfloser head badly hurt

The storm 6 actions were most peculiar Ini many cases tho damage done was such as
f would bo nccompllrhed by nu ordinary high

wind but In others It seemed to crush Irom
above This was notably the case nt tho

t silk mill E > ewtnoHPos say that tbe
i t building went Iowa all in a heap as though a

1 hugo weight had dropped upon and smashed It
A curious circumstance Is that the high stackf of tho mill which WUA at one corner is

t standing nnd in not oven snattored sll
tt I lends confirmation 10 the theory that the blow
k of the tornado at that point was from above

The storm cnmo from hugo bluck cloud which
wis observed travelling Irom tho west and

r s which seemed to presage a hailstorm It was
accompanied by violent ruin In tho other

1 parts of the city there was a violent wind
i storm which blow down signs but did little

I vorious damage At anil around tho railroadit yards on North Sixth anti Seventh streettt the

i Halo was so strung that freight and passoncor
com were blown from the tracks

I i The llev Father Cunevln who was helping to
rescue the victims narrowly escaped being

J killed At about 1 oclock Joseph Ooohrlnl nn
j r errand boy employed by Veldln I dis-

covered
¬

J among thoo d H rls Ho was
hoard to cull for a drink of water

< and Father Canevln and l Devlin got
a tlu of rteI Thor were about
to lot It down ounl Goehrins through 0I small gum hose partition wall In

< rear of Weldln fc Co a store toll covering up
Fllher Canovhn and throe others Who-

nltbor CnnoUn hoard tha wol crackling he
ed ho would be lod and vusblnl

j Iavlln aside bn throw arm
pillar so as Id prevent the nlr from being cut
off liom young Ujehrlng Fortunately he was

4 not much hint and whoa rescued was able to
t go home unassisted
j TWO MKN KILLED AND NINE INJURED AT HUVDtm-

YBUNnunr
>

Pn Jan 9At 630 this evening a
I and wind storm came up suddenly andr ran ovor two of the tack of tho Hunbury
I Nail Mill Who mill is between the Heading

j and Pennsylvania roads on the outskirts of
the city Tlia llrst Is the puddling mill Havingi six furnaces Stack No i was thrown over on
the loof dropping with It stack No 3 They

thr crushed through the slate roof completely de-
rnoliHlilngIf thu puddling department of tho mill
Thlrtyfho men were employed In this depart-
ment

¬

anti half of them were buried In tho
c diibrlfl The lire alarm was sounded and soon

I f hundreds sui rounded tho 111 Men woro car-
ried

¬

r out half naked and are at work rot
as it 18AII08Illhot tovoral others are in tim

5t

wounded
ruins 1010wlnl Is tbe list or killed nnd

KlIlodA tramp name unknown and C C
r Showers of Milton

k
WoundeelertJonoBoISunburylnternly

I c ribs broken William Uonther of Hun bur
1 right leg broken off below the knee and arm

4 broken not expected to live James McDon-
nell

¬

1I of tiugnr Notch head cut Albert WIN
llama puddlor Lancaster leg broken and
bend cut John Itospiou helper ot Steelton
head cut and Inkle broken Itobert Boosley a

t puddler ot tor head crushed and ribs
broken seriously Injured two boys Walter
Israel aged 13 scalp wound out in lace Over
eyes nnU nose and Harry Fasold aged 14 cut

t on hetclnd bruIsed on right side There Ire
t ml8Blnl

DAMAGE AT OTHER PLACES
WlLtiAMsronr Jan Todays storm was

very violent horo A vast volume of water tell
and a furious wlud prevailed for some time A

4 large number of bUildings were dlmao and
j a portIon or the hlnoy factory was blown down and the remainder

partially unroofed Severn new buildings
wore blown down and othars were damaged
The loss at the Doraorast works Is ovorjluuOu
Many telephone wiruswero broken Two lum ¬

bet rafts were curried over the dam in theI rher The root wits blown off of the famous
summer resort hotel at MlnnoQul Bprlnga
fort miles north of this olllABiiisBunu ViJIthis city this rthhlJmlehywllda-truck
utea the wind blew nt the rate or aevcntyflveS miles an hour and carried away the anemome ¬

ter oups on the weather observatory A largo
school building In East Uarrliburg was un-
roofed

¬

and the 300 or 100 children In the build ¬

ing wore thrown Into a wild panic They rushed
into the main corridor loading to the

4 lrestld the smaller ones were trampled brc pupils from the second floor ns
l they dashed down the wide aUlrway People

gathered at the scene anti removed the boys
and girls as fast aa possible None were

a eerlouely Injured Three new houses were
blow and others almost completed were

A large wooden awning near
thsPoeQfflcewuUftodupauddepoeitodtnth
street In felling iIt struok an old man and
knockedhiralnMnilble to the sidewalk lie
was reaored t the boipital hIrau

t
L

Juries were pronounced Berioua but aotjuueu
eerily fatal A woman at Third and Walnut
streets was hurled against the Iron ffnclaround CapltollIrk and painfully hurt
the wort city has experienced In

yenrsJan 9About half past 4 this nf
ternoon Ilcyclone vis1 led this place The
handsome new brick Eastern Market house
just outside tho eastern boundary ot the city
was entirely demolished Literally speaking
there Is not one brick left standing upon an
other Tho building cost between tllOOO and

12000 to erect No other damage of conso
nuonce has been reported

CAnLi8LKPajBnOThoterrlflewlndBtorm
struck this place at about i PM and did great
damage to property Trees were uprooted anti
fences anti telephone and electric light polos
blown down The roof of the armory of the
Oobln Ounrds was torn off anti hurled across
the street into a lot and Mrs John Stover was
struck hy a pleoo of timber and severely In-

jured
¬

James Sprodloy thin janitor at Dickin-
son

¬

College was also caught storm and
was tolled along thin ground the onlr length-
of the college campus A stable
belonging to William IlroU was demollshoil-
and the buildIngs in Grovors coal yards
shared the same fate At the Indian Training
School the damage was very great The roofs
wore blown off Iho boy a quarters and ouT thoso-
of the girls two separate buildings anti the
dining hall was greatly damaged The walls-
of the printing oOIco anti onoof tho shops wore
badly runt and twlsledand many of the win ¬

dow lights wore blown out Tho damage at
the Institution will foot up a considerable sum

llttLAnELiiiiA Jan OWlth tho otcentlon-
of a caveIn on tho line of the Cohockslnk
sewer In the northern part of the city this city
suffered very Ito damage by today storm
Camdon suffered very 8vorohlhowind reaching nn unusual
Eighth street Church nt Eighth and Wal-
nut lIstreets partly unroofod anti the
hack of the structure was blown In A
tow of houses on Ilghth street wore
also portly unroofod ana Wilsons loo house
wns portion of the roof beingdomolsboda B II and II 11 lloavoss
oilcloth facto ryatSoventh and Kalgns avenue
also suffered considerably the try room being
demolished part ot tim print roomwn
wrecked anetwontetrloilr01lned from tho casualty
reported was that of a flvoyonroldchlld who
receUed pntntllond possibly flhlllnjlrlos by
being Jrlnc

TUB BT01I1I IN SKW TOI1K STATE
LoocronT Jan UA violent wind rnln anti

gleet storm struck this city this afternoon anti
Is racing tonight Trees were broken or nnd
It was dangerous for pedestrian to out
There was 20 drop in the thermometer since
morning

TEWlllE TOKXADO JOT rnTsnviimiIl-

ulldlngn Crushed and JlanJ Per ana
Killed and Injured

PiTTsnunorf Jon 9A blast of wind from
the northwest swept over tho city shortly be-

fore 1 oclock this afternoon and carried In its
wok death and destruction Tho storm was
formed with a suddenness that was overwhelm-
ing

¬

and ns the wind accompanied by hall and
torrents ot rain swept along tho streets
pedestrians were hurled before It and barely
escaped from being crushed under vehicles
passing olonl the thoroughfares Tho people
seemed to panlcstrl ken and their shrloks
were heard above the warring ot the elements
In tho midst of tho oxclemont tho Central
flioalatm bell a rom box 14 at
Diamond alloy and Wood street Hundreds of
people with blanched faces hurried to tho
scone when It was roune that tho tornado

h
had

caught tho now building on Diamond alloy
owned by C I Wllloy and hurled It to the
earth covering up two scores of mangled hu-

man
¬

bodies
Tlio buldn was In course of erection Iwas foot in dimensions and seven

stories high The front of tho building hud
not yet been put In and the wind soemed to
enter the huge shell from the opon end Tho
high walls of bricks and undrlcd mortar were
parted ono falling each way partly wrecking
nearly 1 dozon surroundingbuildings Wol
din it Cos bookstore on Wood street was
crushed In and tho front of the building forced
out Into the street and the barber shop of
Fred Schomakcr 41 Diamond street was com-
pletely

¬

demolished Tho leather storo noxt to
the Wllloy building occupied by W H Thomn
was also totally wrecked The roar end of 1Walt Company bookstore was crushed
and part of the falling structure struck Joseph
nichbaums building fronting on Filth avenue
breaking the windows and injuring a number
ot employees A portion of the wall of a milli-
nery

¬

store not to Thomas was caved in and
the windows and doors In a number of sur ¬

rounding buildings woro broken Tho building
ot lies Brothers t Co stock brokers on tho
corner of Diamond and Wood streets was

party wrecked and tho occupants barely

Of the fortyQve or more persons In the
Willoy building nt the time only Ilvo or six
escaped uninjured The wreck is one of tha
most horrifying that Pittsburgh has boon call ¬

ed upon to witness for many years The scenes
on the street were awful Dozens of police ¬

men and llromen kept the mob back from thoIctnity the disaster while others covered
with soot and dust ran in and out of tho
wrecked building carrying in tools and bring-
ing

¬

out the mangled forms of the victims ua
fast as they wore recovered An eyewitness
of tho disaster tells tho story graphically

I was standing on the corner of Diamond
alloy and Wood street when tho storm struck
us 1 heard n roar and on looking up saw the
wall of the Wllloy building wavering As I
looked another cust came and tbo wall came
down in a hoot It was awful Tho cloud ot
dust and almost blinded mo An Instant
later tho whole front of Woldlns store
came out with a crash and as tho racket
made by the bricks subsided I could
hear the fallnt Ibo wounded One poor
woman was walking uo Wood street with
her little child Sho was almost but led be-
neath

¬

the ruins 1 saw a halt dozen men
spring to and thon run to tim police
station to give the alarm There were four or
ilvo workmen on the walwhonl fell and some
Of them are still

Charles Petticord tho secretary of tho Weldin
Company was seriously Injured by falling brlok
and was carried across the street to Bnckofens
store Ho Insisted that his suffering comrades
should but taken rare of llrst and placed on the
cots He also continuously urged the people
to no to tho rescue of W eldln Mason whom he
had heorl calling piteously for help undor
the Young Smit of Homers Brothers
who was also to bore
his sufferings with great calmness 10
questing that when tho other injured ones
were attended to to have him removed to
hIs employers store as soon as possible
One report placed the number of persons in
the barber shop nt tim tUne of tho disaster nt
from live to twelve and as only two woro
known to havo been taken out it was supposed
that ton persons wore still in the wreck-

In too ruins of time harbor shop the llremen
who were removing tbo dtfbris came to an
opening through which thor discovered three
men could speak although they wore
badly Injured and could not move account
of time heavy weight almost crushing out their
lives Hurry havo mialI faintly gasped one
of the poor men and tho llromen who hud beon
hurling brick at a lively rate before soemed to
work twice rapidly Stimulants woro gl1on
the dying men and they were rescued in un
hour alter llrst discovered

IIs almost boone doubt that the venerable
J U head Iiomo3pathio physi

clan and agent for tho Mothocitst Hook De-
pository

¬

of this city is in the ruins of the
Wolilon bookstore Ono otjiioclerks says that
ha saw him on the second floor of the building
a short time before the oatlstrophelnd he hiss
not boon soon since qlHood of the Durjuosno Steel Works of JrlSimon Johnson and Mrs J H McCoy of
lonnrlvnll Company There were at least

thecomiuposlpgroom on tho top
floor of the FIchbourn A Co building on Fifth
avenue when portion of the tumbling wall
come down upon tho root and crushed through-
It All wore more or less hurt

During the excitement some of the wooden
arches under tho WlndoW810f the new Masonic
HallI Filth down end the
wind was BO slronllbaseveral workmen nar-
rowly

¬

from the building
Some excited Individuals rushed Into adjoin-
Ing buildings anti told time men that the walls
of Masonic 111 woro about to fall and there
was a stampede There were any
number of narrow escapes The wind did
considerable damage to property In other poi
tons 000-

Tho

of the city anti the ttotal loss will reach
following is tho list of the killed and In¬

jured ns near as cnn be ascertained at the
present time Others are belo e to be still
burled In the dribrls and are con-
tinuing

¬

their work of esou-
oIUI4Drf

C 1cltrirnan
Kett I prominent

yiaraphllolan anti

Oeor Maton acarpenur rnplojeil on tniwrecie4p-
oltdloV

tarbf
LharltsI Jrlll of SeerbjirUle an employ of the

Hrauel blringir a o41bol1ytan
Willis Uoettman of fa years of ale
Two men names aa yet unknown were re-

moved from the ruins Alice McOloue died
when taken to the hospital

The following Injured wore taken to the
Dom palhlo Hospital

Weldln Macon badly Illurod-
Marlo Heller of Iba Weitlnchoaia

iJrfat Uomiaoy iirfcualy InlordElrnir UcKewin mad badly fl and mouth

Bran britktiyar 37 of age itajlacob cad rlbl thIgh badly j louWatt carp nt O r prtiiclp InJirlM te head asiC
breach r erl abnolt impoeitble-

AlLied
l

LuaVert ecoywiier amjlojaa U Jtttui
1

hM
j

prlnttnt oblbmtat de eat In the sctt tai tr
MeCnrdy tobsdlyinjord to un name ant let yet

lnln-u smIth bnkan In and faClnd iknIL
John Doniutly out Scatted < t onaMe t

tThofnil Lemon bricklayer deept cute la heal face-
brelsedand lacerated and Internal InJnrlMI recovery
1Improbable

fatally
John Rednt

injured labor brledaI end nppeudtebe
Bernini OConnor stone cutter ated 41 years deip

cut In tieait anti InloIIO body that may prove ratal
frank Barrett engineer el year of ass deep

Jurtd
forehead bead and feel lacerated and otherwise el

William Sprinter engineer badly Injured
Tho following were taken to the West Penn

sylvanln Hospital
Morrli Ryan bricklayerI perhapi fatally injures
111 llerrmc head cut anti injured Internally may

die
At Allegheny General Hospital

Street
Erntit Ilnhar ill yean old bricklayer 8Ohio

At Mercy Hospital
Owen Donnellr laborer 2 oar old and marries

badly tut not fatally Injured
Others Injured and taken to tholr homes and

elsewhere were
In

O
heed

K smith 0 yeari old stenographer terrible lab
hauie Tottlcord general manager for WeldlnI A Coheaileerlonilr cut anti Injured Internally

J M loeliruir aged 4 both lesn broken head gashed
stud Internally hurl probably fatally Injured

tYm Wilton foreman Imrlne Company lo11 TIre
Department tmdlr InjureilI by flylnir bricks

Chan folly Truck tompany Injured
Kran ler HOKQ Company Nol illhtlr Injured-
Thonuts Birker II re in an Lntln Company No 12allclitlyliilurtdI

lui Meaner comrioiittor compoood fr otur of Ileg
rut end bruIsed probablr fatal

iltnrsr Scott comnonltor badly brnle4 and Cut
T E Mfliln compniltor coneuiilon on head Injured

arm on1l emitting blood
ileorge IXIMK uompoiltor lutes face and body cut

Anti bruited
Marry ranlkner employed on bulldinr Injuries slight
Jrrry lluckinitelni son ot the ontractor injuries

slIght
v llllam fandan Ilee badly brnlfed

John McOlone head cut leg badly bruited will reorSaniuel BrownSr face cut and headbrnlied injuries
1111Jrloknllln brother ot the contractor alignllr

Mr Ooattman who was In the buldlnal-
ssti alive nt this hour Cli P M

rcolnl od his voice anti ho can converse with
TheY tire making strenuous efforts to

reach him His name oppear in the list of
dead but ho may bo

Tho rclolwrought terrible destruction In
othor the city and out olonl the rail-
roads

¬

centring here A the foun
dryof McIntosliHcmphlll A Coon Thirteenth
street vas wrecked as was also n house In
Allegheny At Walls eaton on the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Itnllroud a building owndd
by the WestInghouse AllBrake Company was
partly demolIshed nt Wilmerdtng n coal
tipple was wrecked At MoKeosport houses
wore unroofed trees blown down and win-
dows

¬

smashed Three houses in course of
erection wore blown to pieces

On tho rivers a number of boats were torn
from their moorings end east about like corks
but they wcro secured before much damage
was donI The volocltyof tho wind watt fifty

hour the highest recorded for years
It Is still blowing hard tonluht butls growing
colder anti the weather IIs clearing

Inspector Police MoAloes said nt a late
hour tonight that he was of tho opinion that
from llftoen to twentylive persons were inretthe ruins and ho would not bo surprised the
death list would be Increased to fifteen or
twenty

ir4ir msAimcit JTV COXKECTICTJT

Robin and Bluebird Have Ttetnrned
Pencil Tree and Violet sire In Bloom

ANSONIA Ton9Not In tha memory of
the oldest inhabitant of this town have we on
joyed such a warm January as the present A

man driving to Seymour yesterday saw a flock
ot robins and the note of the bluebird has been
heard hero for a week An Ansonla man has
cultivated his strawberry beds pulling out tho
woods and found several buds which ho thinks
will blossom In anothor week I this weather
continues

Down In Milford croousos and early lilies
have blossomed and our Informant hae a
pretty bouquet of thorn on his dinner on
Sunday In Bethel Pro ton Jiurnnt exhibits a
peach troo in full bloom A Fnrmlngton man
ploughed a field on Now Years Day and several
Monroe farmers havo begun spring plowing

Pussy willow buds which aro eagerly sought
after by the trsthotlc young women in Aprihave begun to swell and burst in
Brooktield farmer sure that bo saw several
strlned snakes basking in the roadway last
Friday Farmers are saving their hay and it
Is no unusual thing to see caltolrnlni on the
hillsides having a

In Stoulngton Miss Hattie Hallnra picked a
bouquet of violets In her garden last week and
Emma Latham exhibited a big bunch ot dan-
delions

¬

Mild Weather Up the nudaon-
PouonKEEPsrE Jan 9I has rolneathe O

°day mercury zero
Nearly all the Ice in the Hudson has dis-
appeared

¬

and sail vessels are seen Intervalsawhich Is extraordinary for this time of year
there bell but one parallel in over a Quarter-
of a century January 1876 when some days
the mercury stood above 70

° That season tile
Ice crop was short ono million tons no Ice
being cut south of Jlnrrytown Seven thousand
men nnd boys ore waiting for the ico harvest
but the outlook at present decidedly gloomy

The Storm linn Fueeed
The high winds and rain that prevailed In

this city yesterday were the southern edge of the
storm that p mod no the Mlislsilppl valley and irai cen-

tral over Lake Michigan reitrrday morning and last
night over Lake Late Erie 1 moved norlhIar4and the wind attained Ivelocity over nlJ
to sixty mteo an hour levelling houses aud telegraph
wires In aU directions It was especially heavy In Itnn-
ylranla In tills city during the atterneon the wliiit

blew from the southeast thirtysix miles an hour and
ai the centre of the norm reached hers it decreased to
twelve mules and remained ito for two hours The con
tre pod at half past seven Anti the wind suddenly
Increased to fortyelifht miles an hour and shifted from
the southeast to weit tutIl the barometer which had
fallen to JftJS beiran Io rise rapidly

An unusually hight temperature of M was recorded
during the evening and Ile the highest that lias occurred
on a similar date in January for tile past eighteen years

Dense fog occurred along the coast during the after-
noon due to the warm weather

Tile cold wave lis pressing the storm centre very close-
ly

¬

and It was 14 ° below zero In Dakota yederday morn
lute Last night It covered the entire Sooth and cold
way signals were displayed by the signal service In
dlcatlng a fall of 20 ° or more In temperature to ilar

Colder clearing weather and high northwesterly
winds ate Indicated for today

DEATH OP AN AOllD QUAKED

Fecullarltlen of the ROKerlnesr of Which
Branch he va a a Member

Nnw LONDON Jan Zncharlah Crouch
n wellknown Quaker died at his homo In
Quakortown Now London county on Thurs
day after 1 lingering Illness lie was ono of
the most prominent ot the Dogerlne Quakers
living and was about 90 years old Ho ro
mombored the time whon to ba a Qunkor
meant more than it does nowwhen abuse
nnd derision were heaped upon those of his
belief Tho Quakers of Quakertown aro tho
descendants of thoso In New London whoso re-

Unions belief planted hero early In the eight-
eenth

¬

century literally sot 1urltnnloal Ken
England allro Now all that marks tho low

unkor In tho country is tho wearing of wool-
ly

¬

WInker bonnets and tholr peaceful
meetings at Mystic River

The ItoRorinoa wore something of Soclnllbta
They hatid tho laws which governed other
people They began by working ou Hundays
then a ory grave moral and legal offence nnd
drove heavy carts by churches to disturb wore
shippers therein They dosplsod the clvii au
thmftlcs hut all tbolrdolngs have always boon
clinrnctorirod by an honesty purpose and
belief which line won for thorn the re poct of
thinking men It was contrary to their tenets
to doctor with medicines or to employ djctoru
and to an extent they pretended to believe in
tile efficacy off tile faith cure On ono occa-
sion

¬

it Is said they became affected with the
itch for which there was no known remedy
except external applications of ointments

hut they managed to let out of the hole on
this occasion amid kept faith by declaring
that tutu Itih was not a disease but a ¬

ous animal nnd could therefore be pester
otby phj siclntiB1 drugs-

In later yours the Itogerlnos have developed j

Into n vary Industrious people working aa
blacksmiths carpenters masons nnd farmers
Only recently It Is claimed that a gang of
smiths and carpenters front among them re-
fused

¬

to work on a building which was In pro-
cess

¬ I

of uroctlon In tills city because It was bo
Inlput UP rolliMouH purposes

A Colored lIuKlntrnlee Mlttlmu i

HAMPTON Vn Jan t1hunti Limo ago I

Cary flanks negro of this place got drunk
and began nourishing 1 revolver indiscrimi-
nately

¬

In the streets Several persons had nar-
row

¬

escapes and a boy was severely shot To
the surprise ot the community today it was
learned that Banks had been released from tim

jaibecause there was no evidence that he had
wrong Hanks when arrested was taken I

before Philip Hawkins the colorod magistrate I
of tim back river district In committing
Banks to jjail and ranking out his mittimus ho I

followed tho form laid down In MuroH Vir-
ginia

¬

Mnclstrnto Ouldo n lIthe too closely I

here tho ft lilt IIn tint guide SIR II tarent-
ilebldl llpitiloocribo thn ofnco lncllr j
Justice IHawkins in hU mltlmu8f11d tile same
thing and there onded tired
of ataying in jail and employed a lawyer who i
took him before Judge Peck on a writ ot habeas I

corpna He was at ones released al the m 1tu¬ I

tons did not ahaw that he had committed any
oftiacti and hi bM e Pd

MCllEr
MTk rrt>phet rerbred by the Oermem

Operas Company
Meyerbeers Prophet was the opera

given lat evening at the Metropolitan the first
time of the performance this season Ihas
been so frequently seen during past years
that It Is TOr familiar to qur audi-
ences

¬

at as regards scenery and
stage otocls which r precisely the same
now AS lt former representations But tho
artists were new Herr Perottl taking tho pat
of John of levden Frau Moran Olden Pities
Frlluleln Fohatroem Urrth heir Robinson
Obrrthat and horton Bodelmayer Moodllneor
nnd Mueho the latter by permission of Mr
Oustav Amberg as Aimlaptitt

An exceedJDgly Interesting and spirited re-

vival
¬

ot this opera was producod by this ar-

rangement
¬

of the cast Most potent of all to
make or mar Tho Prophet aro tho three
preachers ant since these wore In unusually
competent hands last ovonlnl ono of lila
great roriulnltes representa-
tion

¬

was Immediately secured Thanks are no
doubt duo to Mr Damrosch for making them
sing thel dismal intoning In quick tempo
nulto a change compared with drawllngs of
other days lInt our gratitude belongs most
fully to the artlnts themselves for excellent in-
tonation

¬

and brisk anti Intelligent action
Throughout tho entire assemblage upon tho

stage an exceptional vivacity reigned Every
ono was attentive to his pnrt however Insig-
nificant

¬

It might be a rnt which the audience-
soon felt and rccollzod Many
spontaneous and of up-

OUBOI wore hoard dlrlnl the evening
Mmo MornnOldon trying rOlo of
FltIrs with force and dlgilty in action while
musically the score gave her splendid oppor-
tunities

¬

for tho display of the wide range and
extraordinary power of hor largo voicE The
duett of tho first act between FniVs Bertha
received rapuroua acclamations Frautoln-
rohstroomrt Bertha was a very pleasing oven

ton though cut upon n much smaller pattorn
those twhich wo have heretofore been

nocnatomod Silo snug her phrases clearly In
telllgontlynnd often brilliantly while hemp
ponranco was gentle pretty and sympathetic

Inot strongly Improsslvo-
Hprr 1rottdid himself groat credit AS thn

musln lies w8110r his voice suit
gives him opportunity humt ot tono
and tho high poles upon be so
delights to dwel Consonuontly he brought
tho aU n state of opproba
tire exuberance several times In the
cnnrseHof Q the opera Dut apart from
those showy attractions there was In linnPorottl rendering a great deal ot thoughtful
work nnd much admirable execution With tin
exception of Mimann and Htrltt we have had
no bettor prophet than that of Porottl

As Is always tho case tho Metropolitanatho scenery and of tho opera was
perfection itself mounlnl fault could last
nlent bo found with tho moon which was
brighter than was ever any sun and could not
be gazed upon for an Instant without pain and
danger to tho eyesight

AN EPIDEMIC OF BEGGARS

Many or them Bold nnd AIALads Experience
Tho city Is Just now Infested with OafAll types are plenty The annual It

tracted by the warm halls and good grub of
the Black wells Island Institutions has swarm-
ed upon us Complaints are frequent of street
begging of alms soliciting from door to door
and office to office It Is Icommon sign down
town No beggars admitted

Many ot these beggars aro vor impudent
and persistent They refuse to go away from

Idoor when they are denied anti frighten wo
men with their demands Tho humble shrink-
ing

¬

forlorn decrepit and pitiful beggar is by
no moans so frequent ns tho bold aggressive

nottoboshlkenot mendicant who will not
no an answer They do not wait for

nllhtbut boldly walk up to women In tho up
own streets and demand alms In much tho

same tone that a hlcwaymnn would adopt-
A common practice with the street beggars la-

o pick out a younr couple waldni In the
ovnlnl and up woman

begin a tale of 0 Tile gentleman is ot
course at a disadvantage Ho does not like to
begin oquabblo with the lady between him
anti tbe culprit He does not like to make
formal preparation for n row by shifting tileadys place sod Is often Induced to buy peace
wit a dime or a quarter

ucommon thine for those whoso business
calls tem out at night to be accosted by beg-
gars

¬

are shrewd enough to pick out
places out of sight of the police and unitequented

A prevalent style of bogging I to protend to
bo selling some small articles poor quality
that nobody wants In tIlls way undor pre
onco of ending pencils or paper or matches
there is n good deal of pitiful mendicancy

The holiday season that attracted so many
women to the streets has been a harvest for
the beggars Women with full purses on their
way to purchase presents have been roused to
sympathy apparent nbjectpovorty contrast-
ing with the joy and comfort of Christmas-

At the same time potty thieving and shop
lIftIng and pocketbook snatching lme boon
alarmingly on the Increase No day hat passed
for a month that hlnot been marked by some
street larceny tho person Many ladles
out shopping have been tho victims and tho
lower courts hno been busy with such of tho
culprits ui havo been caught

Meanwhile there has beenastartllng number
of apparently respectable men giving them-
selves

¬

up In the polIce courts and going ohmtartly to tho almshouso In many cases petty
crimes have been committed with tho obvious
lurpose of getting sentence of Imprisonment
The other evening I man stood

store in Eighth avenue and in full sight of a
policeman throw u brick through a plateclass
window Ho did not attempt to steal anything
and ho made no effort to escape It was plain
enough that he committed the act deliberately
for the purpose of being committed Hn had
no animosity against tho proprietor of tile
store and he made no dofonco in court

Tile laws against street bogging are very
strict It Is nn offence punishable by Immedi-
ate

¬

arrest without n warrant and summary
conviction by a polico magistrate It comes
under tho broad heading of disorderly conduct
which covers a multitude of sins TIm magls
irate can require tho culprit to find ball for his
good behavior for any term within a year The
wav that Judge Duffy genetnlly announces It-
sI Six months on tile 1island This Is ursa
Icallytho sentence as such culprits onlyob

nln bal In very rare Instances They have no
Thoy are tramps

Tho Charity Organization Society has boon
doing some work in tbo way of getting profes
loual beggars convicted Hut w lmelnlnlcitizens have denounced these
heartless prosecution of the unfortunate The
police soem unwilling to arrest tho mendicants
because of the trouble it Involves and tho lack
of glory in making Mich arrests

A lady In Fourteenth street took In ono of
these tramps the other day Ho told n pitiful
anr harrowing story of bin fruitless elTorta to

work He was young healthy anti robust
lie said be would do anything for selfsupport
She dressed him up she fed him wel sho tried

to sot some work out of him household
duties For tliro days ho made fires swept
the walk ran orrands and made hlmsolf so
useful that ho got tho run of the house Tho
fourth day alT tho accessible and motablo-

oluablop In the house disappeared TIle pltl-
ul mendicant also disappeared and was ar

restod the same night with his pocket full of
pawn tickets A good many of thes4 tramps
ore sneak thieves Thoy got Into houses on
one pretext or another and make away with

to hand

Hope fbr the Foreign Actor
In the current number of tho Now York

Truth Mr Charles P Flockton publishes a let
tot in relation to tho effort of tho Actors Order
off Friendship to restrict the importation of
English actors By quotations from the Con

dilution of tho society bo shows that itbas no
uthorlty to discriminate against actors of any

nationality or clime and no legal right to ox
rend money for any othor purpose than tho aid
ntf actors A clause la tho constitution forbids
lie Inlroduclol ollpolitical topics in the mrot

and this Mr Flockton holdsIIs prohibition ol the action taken hy the or
llor to bring the protection matter to the atten
lIon ol Congress Furthermore ho claims that
lhe appropriation ot f5Q to promote logl la
lion In favor of the project Is In direct violation

f the charter of the society
It was announced last night at the Morton

louse that Lawyer Delahunty will apply to tho
jourlH today In Mr Flocktons behalf for An-
iijuuctlon tI prohibit the ordnr front expend
ng any of tho fund In lobbying In Vafb-
ulon for the Intestine of tile bill protoctlng-
murlcau born actors

Fire In the Hotel America
About 1oclock lust night a clerk In the

Westminster Hotel saw flames burst out of 0window utAler the mansard roof of the Hotel
America at the northwest corner of Fifteenth
street and Irving place When the firemen ar-

rived
¬

flames were coming out ot three windows
md the root on tho Irving place side There
wore about fortylive guest In the hotel few
if whom had gone to bud anti till gut out w Ill-
icit

¬

trouble Two ittti HpnnlfiniK who v TO
having a sorlnllfme of chats In the Ill tiiir
or S did bdisturbed by did
jrdor Even alter firemen had coated
Dlaylne the hoae on the buldltho enthu-

nlardstiutlo were am of

ho1 dama e br tiro and water will bo-

I

UtnhJbu 1t BUnetti
The hotel I owned by AaP
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THE SUGAR TRUST DOOMED

JUDalflAflRlfl2flIS5OLJilS ZZlRNOflTiI
nirutt avoAit ntsFiKiAo COMANT

He Decide That the Company hu rxeled-ed ta rowrrn In Joining the HIIK-
OTrnntThe Point fhis Decleloa

In tho test case of the People Against the
North River Sugar nennlnl Company Judge
Barrett yesterday ord I decision doclar
log that the notion of tho company In entering
Into a trust with other sugar refining com
rallies entails forfeiture of Its charter The
Sugar Trust Includes nearly all the refineries
In tho United States If Judge Darretta do
vision stands It will affect every member or
tho trstouolywlth the North Hirer Company-

In case AttornoyOonornl Tabor Gen
Roger A Pryor and W P Lardnor wore tile
counsel for the people while the defendant
was represented by oxChlof Justice Charles
P Daly James C Carter and John IX Parsons

Judge llarrolt says The Questions to bo
decided aro whether the acts complained of
are corporate nets and If so whether such
corporate note are grounds of forfeiture within
unction 1798 of the Code of Cltll Procedure
The people hold that tho dofondanfhas become
liable to bo dissolved by tho abuse of its pow-
ers and that It has exorcised privileges or
franchises not conferred upon It by law The
particular act complained of Is the defendants
participation In n combination between the
ownois of certain Micar refineries which is do
nouncodasaptibllc monaco as preventive of
competition anti na tending to control prices
and create a monopoly It Is defended by tho
corporation as the mero Individual net of Its
stockholders and as nothing morn sorlous
than an unusually large partnership

Judge Uarrelt proceeds to analyze tho con tl>

tutlou of the trust as formulated In the writtenagreement styled the Trust Dend Ho lIPids
that the corporations forming the trust are
doing business under tho authority ot the law

without a single genuinely qualified direc ¬

tor since the directors of tile corporations
hold their stock without beneficial interest and
at the will of the Trust Hoard to bo transferred
when roquiftnd Every share of stock has
boon practically surrendered by tim directors
of tile various corporations to tho Hoard of
Trustees and vital membership resigned
Thus wo have a cerIse of corporations existing
and transacting business under the forms of
mir without real membership mero abstract
fragments of statutory creation

Tho accumulation of evidoneo points Irre-
sistibly

¬

to the complete practical fdentlty of
shareholders and corporations The purpose
toolToct rorporato combination cannot bo dis-
guised

¬

Time form of thu contract veil was thin
enough but the acts under It sweep away
tile gauze anti leave the corporate body
unclouded anti in full view When the
whole body of stockholders offend the
law of the corporate being the corporation
olfonds and who Is punished by forfeiture or
dissolution because or such offending Not the
moro corporate name but tho persons who
have Actually offended anti who Dave thereby
forfeited the franchise which they possessed
under that corporate name

It is expected that an appeal will be taken
from Judge liarrotts decision

FATUER AND 8OV TACKLE A BEAR

The Old Man Crippled U with Bird Shot-
s>nd the Boy Finished It wIth a Keith

SCBANTON Jan 0 George HnrtweU owns
a small farm near the foot of Locust Ridge in
Tobyhanna township Ono of his sheep died
tho other day and he picked tho wool off and
aumpcd the carcass over the fence at the back-
side of Ills orchard In the gray dawn of last
Monday morning Hnctwoll saw a boar tearing
at tile carcass of the sheep and ho hastened
Into the house and got his shotgun There
watt nothing but flno bird shot in the gun and
It had only ono barrel hut Hartwoll didnt care
for that and ho skulked through the orchard
until ho got within n few yards of the busy
boar when ho poked the gun between two rails
and fired the charge Into tho bears left
side It was a complete surprise to the
thievish boast and the nlr In the boars
Immediate neighborhood was filled with
fur grunts snarls and growls before the
smoko from the shotgun blow away Hartwell
said that tho bear bit at his wounded side
whirled around half a dozen times and roared
llko the mischief In loss than n minute after
tho shot had stung him In his hurry to get
rid ot his smarting wounds tile hoar had on
ttroly lost Ills hearings and when he started to
get beyond the roach of further dancer ho tilled
over the orchard force Instead ot making for
the woods m the opposite direction Up to that
time the boar had not seen Mr Hartwoll and
after ho lund tumbled over the fence he had
another scratching and biting spoil much to
the amusement of Mr Hartwell who hardly
know what to do next as ho had no ammuni-
tion

¬

with which to reload the shotgun
TIle bear watt so dazed and demoralized that

ho bumped against scrOtal applo trees ns ho
blundered and wobbled through the orchard
lor lIeU n dozen rods or so and then something
happened that caused him to see that he was
making oft toward tho wrong point of the corn ¬

pass Mr Hart wells 14yearold son Robert
who haul been doing chores In tile barn hoard
his fathers shot and bo was racing through
the orchard to too If his father wanted any¬

thing The Dear saw young Hartwoll and the
moment ho saw him ho whirled about and
made tracks for the funco again

Mr Hartwoll then told tile boy to run to tile
house anti got sumo powder and shot arid
while the lad was gone Mr Hartwoll shouldered
the trunk of an npplo tree that had been cut
down a low days before and dumped It against
tile boars side just as the bear was getting
ready to climb over the fence The log was
about as much as Mr Uartweli could lilt hand-
ily

¬

and it sent the bonrsprnwllng on the ground
It made tho old brute grunt and It also made
him as mad as n hornet for ho quickly got on
his feet again and plunged at Mr Hartwell
driving him away front the log that ho was in
tile act of raising for another attack Ho wasnt
quite slur enough and the bear throw him
down and stopped on him pretty hard but Mr
Hartwell scrambled from underneath trIo nind
donod boast before ho had been crippled much

Robert then came running out with the news
that there wasnt a bit of powdor In the house
but ho had Drought two butcher knives Instead
and ho gave ono of thorn to his father and kept
the other Mr Hartwell was still retreating
from tIle boar when Hohert handed tho knife
to him It hnd got to be pretty light by that
time and all nt once the boar changed his
mind about trying slaughter Mr Hartwoll
and started tot the fence again Robert rushed
nt tho bear and gave him n prick in the rump
before lie had got to the fence even alter Mr
Hartwoll had yelled nt the energetic lad and
told him to keep away from the big boast Tho
thrust of the knife made the bear turn about
with a growl of ualn but the agile urchin was
at a safe distance and tile bear lunged at Mr
Hartwoll Ho got out ot the way too for ho
said ho was almost afraid to tackle the bear
with a knife for Tear of cutting himself and tile
hour seeing that ho had made thorn both got
out ol his way again turned tall and started
ofT toward tile fence keeping nn eye on Mr
Hartwoll but paying no attention to tile boy

AH tho beat placed Ills paws on the fence
Robert who hnd skipped nolsolosslyun behind
tho hear lu lItter disregard of his fathorb ro
ported commands not to go near the big brute
dashed nt Iho bear with tile fonrlessnops of an
old hunter and thrust tIle longbladed knife
Into tile boar1 throat up to the handle The
brauo lad clung to the knife and as he ranked
It out for another stab n stream of blood
spurted Into his face find formed him to jump
away Tile bear foil to tile ground anti began
to llonnce anti groan and tho plucky lad who
Mr Hartwoll said soothed to have forgotten
himself entirely allied tIm blood off with lila
sleeve and drove tile knife into tile kicking
bcurn throat for tho second time appearing
to be deal to Mr Hartwolla yoliodout orders
to koon away

The boar soon bled to loath and Robert who
Is a solid healthy bluoeyod youth of about
ninety pounds In weight realized for the first
time tilat ilt had run the risk of being olthor-
clllod or crlnplod for lIre and for fifteen tnln
lies Mr Hnrtwoll said the lad was all of a
tremble over having killed u boar that tIpped
he steelyard beam at Silt pounds when they
hung him up In tile barn

Obituary
The Rev Goorco 8 hare Presiding Elder of

the PoufhkeepMfl dlitrict antI A leading member of lbs
New York Conference died In rouKtikeeralayrtterday
morning lie was born in South Irremont Mass In
November l5ti HA receIved an academic education
there and Intended to Adopt law as his protection but
an attendance at n prayer meeting chantred his mind
and htWlutiietl for the ministry Joliilutf tha JSew York
Conference In 1817 Ills lint appointment were at Old
Mllford Mndunn end Durham all tn ConnectIcut
From there lie went to the John Street Church in New
York city and then to the First Church In the ame city
following with naiturarei at rourtikeepile N burgt-
Newftrk N J llD tOD 50 The degree of A M WAS
conferred on him br Mfitryaii University In 1834 and
that of I P by the NortltweiUrn Unlvercttf lu llHjt-

He was married in September IS47 to barab J diuiih-
terof the Ber John Crawford of the Lat New York
Conference

lbs Vary Department 1ii informed nf the death at
Shanghai Chine yctterdar of Chief EngIneer Edwin
Wall attached to the Unfird State Hfiiner Omaha

The singer and aclrri known as Rmma Mardrn IInl
In Ihli city on hundijr f purnmniilit She wa ttte wife
of MlllUni MorI ilfi df1 he nrtnn io Murellu Hrttlifr
sot Imd Hiinatel In alt the iiui t tllias ai ft ell aa v tb-

teta MlI comedy trottpe lit tItS East

Queer DBcrlm1natou In Texita
ross Ae Vnsote gaard

If a min rtdi OTer this prairie with a pistol
o he can oe placed la aU s go so skateS wlU-

itneg tfB ffllj be flniai

CltARLOTTa BatTUS CAMFAIOJf

liar MeaieiKcr nor Charges that Hhe Oot
Mosey Prom the Republican Committee
Mrs Charlotte Smith President of the

Womans National Industrial League which
has Us headquarters In Washington was de
fondant In a case tried before tides Jeroloman-
In the Eighth district Court yesterday The
testimony showed that keeping the float-
ers

¬

afloat anti purchasing tIm stolen
subscription lists of newspapers did not con
sumo all the funds of the Ilopubllcnn National
Committee The Womans League had a
branch office In this city during the campaign
nt 103 West Fourteenth street Mrs Smith
took charge there anti began tlo distribution
of campaign literature

On Oct 25 she employed William Jtclnerny
a young man to distribute circulars and run
errands Molnorny was the plaintiff In the
case tried yesterday He testified that Mrs
Smith agreed he should receive until election
fIfty cents a tiny and his board anti that If liarneon was elected ho was to have 1 n tlavMintl
the branch omce was closed and then Mrsl-
Hmllli was to get him n 00 n month place In
Washington Mr Hmlth discharged him on
Nov no and ho broitgut suit to recover 31
balance of wages duo under their contract

Mrs Smith brought n lawyer to court hut hn
cut a very small figure In tne ease Mrs Smith
conducting her dotonce unaided after the
lawyer hail madna start which didnt suit her
Mclnorny haul no counsel and ha and Mrs
Smith crossoxatnlned each other In n spirited
manner

I stand hero today Mrs Smith exclaimed
risIng from the witness chair with n dramatlogesture and aSsort that Womans League
fought this political fight nlono without tho aid
of Hopubllcans or anyone else Wo paul the
entire expenses of our fight and did not solicit
holp from any quarter

Didnt you get up a political demonstration
In which a lot of young girls participated who
paraded In Broadway tnconchos

Yes I did
Anti didnt the Republican committee foot

the bill 7

Its none of your business That has noth ¬

Inc to do with the case
You received a check for 298 from Cal

Dudley anti I saw it
Very well what of It 7
Nothing only you said your League didntreceive any financial assistance from the Na ¬

tional Republican Committee and I want to
show that you did and the Women s Longuo
used that monoy In circulating stores about
Cleveland too retorted Mclnemey as the de
fondant Indlcnnntly flounced out ot the wit-
ness

¬

ehnlr
Mclnernay was recalled at the instance of

time defendant and was Asked by the Court
whether ho went to the Democratic Headquar-
ters

¬

for checks to help out the lenguo which he
strenuously denied insisting that Col Coogan
and Cal Dudley were the only ones to whom ho
was sent by Mrs Smith When tile campaign
was over he said Mrs Smith sent him to Ho
publican headquarters to got what was left
Ho came back with three packages of paper
and n waste basket

Mrs Smith testified that she lost several
checks while at 103 West Fourteenth street
and wanted the Court to allow hor to find out
if Mclnornoy had got those checks but the
Judge remarked that there was no use trying
to trace campaign ohocks Decision on Mo
Inernoys claim for wages was reserved

CltOOKniDDEX INDYANAPOZrS

The Town a Refuge of Thieve Blnce the
Amnteiir Police Came Xn

INDIANAPOLIS Jan 9 Within a year or so
ndlnnapolls has become barring Dayton Ohio
be greatest centre In the West for thieves and
criminals It used to bo shunned by them as Cin-
cinnati

¬

is now wellknown rogues being afraid
even to stop overbore on their way between
other cities John Hennessey now hood of the
detective force of the Vnndalla and connecting
lines of railroad was then Chief of Police and
10 and his men had such a knowledge of the
professional thieves ot the West that ono could
not bo In town over a few hours without being
spotted and warned to get out

Rut the Republicans elected their city ticket
one election and the first thing the new Gov-
ernment

¬

did was to begin to force out the old
polIte force to make room for party workers
Hennessey was ono of the first to go stepping
Immediately Into his present comfortable berth
The new force was made up of rank amateurs
and within six months the thieves of the whole
country ware onto tile fact that Indianapolis
was about the safest place In the West for them
to harbor In between Jobs At first only the
bettor class ot crooks came here but knowl¬

edge of the new security afforded by the ama
tour police force spread among the ranks of
thieves ot the pettier sort and now they flock
here whenever pursuit gets hot In other cities
They are known and recognized br Hennessey
and other old officers now In other employ but
naturally they are not molested by them
There is an implied understanding that solon
as they leave alone the railroad companies an-
other fields of which the old detectives are now
in charge tho detectives will not go out of their
wav to help the amateur police run thorn down

Within an hour after the recent successful
sneak by which the Post Office was robbed of

2500 at midday it was common gossip among
private detectives newspaper men from other
iltlos nnd others likely to bo familiar with the

identity and methods of work of the profos ¬

slonal criminals of the West that the lob had
boon done by certain men known to bo in the
city On the evening of the crime the affair
was gosslpnd about across the bar of apopu
hit saloon hero tho names of the criminals
worn freely mentioned their work commended
as very slick and a man who stood nt the bar
drinking with n companion was pointed out
almost openly one of the sang of four who
were concerned In the affair The whole gang
had been In that saloon tho ovonlngbeforo mak
log scarcely a formal secret of their Identity
and business and had gossiped with habitues
of the place about newspaper men and dotoc
Ives whom they had recognized In the saloon

At the same time at another restaurant and
saloon a little further along on the same street
ono of the best known safe burglars In the
country a man who ls wanted by the police of
almost every large city pat leisurely eating I

lunch with the proprietor In plain sight of the
frequenters of be house voryboay except I
ho police knew all about him

The Post OOlco robbery is about the only
argo Job from which Indianapolis has yet euf-
ored at the hands of her unwelcome guests

jut the sum total of the losses of the last few
months from small burglaries safe crackings
and highway robberies would be enough to pay
ho expenses of a good police force for a whole
rear The only catch of any note that the
police have made was ono of the four noted

toro sneaks who wore arrested for acting In a I

suspicious manner In n store hero and before
heir release were quito accidentally found to

be well known professionals

Htrlklnc Cup Sinker Arrested
Sixty cloth cap makers employed by Sal-

omon Blmonson of 72 Greene street wont on
strike last week because their employer ro-

uted
¬

to accede to their demand for increased
wages Three of them IRaao Schwartz Philip
Irowstoln and Neumann Orensteln wore nr-
ested last night for conspiring against their

employers business and assaulting a non-
union workman Adolph Gletzonstoln of 80-

udlow etroot who refused to loin the strikers
The three prisoners called on Qletzonsteln on

uosdnv and tried to persuade him to loin
them Olotzonsteln says their persuasion
consisted of threats and blows They declare
that ha drove them out erf his house at the
point of a revolver

Winter Scenes tn Connecticut
from the J7artbrd CburanC

A Farmlngton man ploughed a field on New
Years Pay

In Shelton last Friday men and boys In their shirt-
sleeves were ikatlnr on the canal

A Iantnry paper say that the bode of the pussy wit
low treei are bursting In thut ectlon iomethmr whichrarely happens until Aprtl-

U ntis is common sight la the country sections recently
to lee cattle vMilo lu the Heidi

Even harder
from the rrnjMnjfoti Zen

Is there anything so hard blind asaneedlo-
n a haystack t be laid with a sudden Cash of roeteorlo-
irllllanoe

tee she responded lofllr It li quite ai herd to
end a Iiajritark In a needle Hid you over try to Dud alayitack In a needle Mr flradly I

Illncnril-
mm tSe CMtaio Tribune

Oeorgo That U a bountiful piece Laura
anti ton nate played U inont soulfully Jiut what ti lustiinlillnt nolne I bane lieen hearing nearly all the time
since I came In

laUMH tnuet be this wind Kicuie me a mornnttoee Into the klirhen Mother cast you tat tlmt-
atbtiib Into the back basement I It doeint chord

whit the pIano

BHOOKITX-

f n Pntler has teen rellected Freid nt of thejilted Liquor Dealers AMeclailon
The Super leort will meet this afternoon and try tostraighten out the muddle In whlrli they placed them

eltciUy falling to hold their annual meeting on Jan it-

in accordant with a resolution of the outgoing Hoard
The ISev Michael I Moran of the I hutch ot the Aatlr-

li wliui Unn f he emit uiiovVtii rerori recently
tipiiinle liy IIUIiup I iiiirhiln lu ati i lIett tnstisl I uu-
n niir uf the loii Ce aittt tu tlleltt her ofl lie luhuiiec-
iiuncIL

The Board of Education tie Increeted the salary of
Fecretarr deorie U Urown from KUJU to tiuw a year
anti hai lIned the ealarlei of male princIpals for the flrit-
yiar at IJU04 to be Increased IfJM oaek year oct11-
jsem U reached and tboea ef tamale prtiielpali atiltoowlia aa inCrease e1 rs00 a year utll 52200 U

leaches

S eeA iRAN BxntnrrioN-

Iirtt
of Sleigha C-

lVictoria

I-

vioavie leigh SSlflthnring 1lneinn Siticht I
Ladies numbl Sleighsl

Funer 41jn IortUnd bloittua Old comfort 3rAnii rortland telgh I-
C Elegant ItiMtil Anti Trotting

Cnllrri-
Cutlfti I-

a Ctlltere
lertland f itichv ri >3i naisjip I

largest 11cc of sleighs In the City I
Call And KxAinlnK

FLANDRAU A CO 172 374 378 Rroomtl-

torrnniUNiTvrsso
e j SS C C S

ARAItE win purehss mrAL stylish Kentuckr brfUrnitlnR and family horse
me To it7 reAr oil 1114 heads ttliht Cire by Red Wilkes he 7leo Mikea the great cite of trntters Um Kale Wane

worth record 2ilTMi Victor can be driven by a Ilady ef-
maileimost timid person i not afraid of Inenmotlresorhe ha no rernr1i t will guarantee tutu tmiml kInd ana

tentle In every partIcular anti to trot a mile In 2130 ott
Ml HAIKI time shown purchaser will allow response
ble purchaser thirty ilars trial to test him In every rerpscti I am not selling him for any fault only on a-

oountofinjr continued Ill health i also at any halt tearonable nier Iirewnter ncarlr new siJ bar top hurryIttrtlftnd cutter Set roail harnena pln h anti ShOt bear
Kle MantMa it Ac i wIth sell reiinrau It deslreX

full Information call nn my croon at prlTale slavble la ttcn aotli H lietoeen tiili and 7lh ace
A 25 ituiiT TounnrR MIIK WAUONH rarty11 ordtrlnK unable to ray wilt ml low to maketoo ifor other style Wagons 15J cad ls Spring em N T

BliAUTlPUL PAIR dapple gray home in hand hlrtlanti twin tttf hands lilgli cob mattelgreat burials lilt Wool 14th nt

C AiAnrAN roNVrivolinrmpi 2S to JTlt borsSexprone waton antI harnem an West I 7th ii
ENOLISII TANDKM anti brouahamThnrntM ot beetant loin clinic Knullh riding bridleei
all new latest imporlatlunai poilure barcittns la BaetI5th tt-

EQUE8TRI AN OtrrFtTS lllutrated catalorne Cree
fiAtmii on llIS riiamb r at

FOR BALK A beautiful road or coach team Mrmatched 5 years old Kentucky standard
bredi seat brOwul l3 full avrnrded flMt premium forstyle anti breedIng In Kentucky end Maryland tear
mess of alt onlncti can rod In about three mlnntettnever handled for freed the hanrtiomeit train In IMladelphla AddreM T F FANN I so llelmont > T WertriifladelphU-

FINR

i i

IMRQR yonni horM sig yean old 1M handi
sound great endurance good for T cartermope will be told for want or ne for the highest each

offer at urlrate ute Inquire promptly of foreman VIa
Held Stables an Wftacli it
1oa PALK Rprlnkllnir trutksWa are now takin
J orders for oar Improved patent sprlnkljnv trnc kal
send for cntalogue and price list W WESIKIiriKLL
SON patentees and mater 177 Prince SL New York

FOR S ttEOne large horne Ism weight al ohorte
and harneont fold aeparately or would efe

change for trucka 43 North Moore it
FOR BALE Stronir horn e young sad sound loll

or earn must sell SitU nreenwlch it
f OR SALE CIIEAF Two horses harnosa too buslaissf wagon bargain 1M AT A store

FOR HALlt AheaTTtrackhors i also truck and batmust soil tiiooreenwlch SL-

U8TM DC SOLD IMatRDIATRLYIIona top wagre
anti harness Inquire 428 East lath su-

UMBKRN OF HORSES AND OARntAOES for sale
l cheap rookawaya 1A5 Uast S2d It-

ADDLItIIOIUI1IO years I43 hands kind rendst has record SlIDt also broken to pbaeton win Da aold-
latsacrinca family going to Knrope pries H a Can
be seen tilt week at UUHLANDS Sliding Academy sibcv and COlh at

TllREE OOOD nOSINESS HORBBB suitable for any
of work too to flooi property of wholatole

flrm dlniolTlpg partnership 220 West 4mh 51

TWO SINOLB dry goods trncka In rood order Ontmaker for sale M OLKAbON 635 Broome n-
Q iTORY STADLI on Weit B4tb It near 6th IT BOX0 100 t4750a HAMUBL BLAKBLY 15 6 Broadway
1 > GOOD BUSINESS flOSSES for laId suIt any kindJLO of business city or conntryi silt for want of ace
Call at 147 West 28th it offloe-

OOODfnn IIO US a cat andhameii Bulehar1uu chop SOth at anti 7th av

TUB IRESXOX LIZO13LATVRE

President VTert Annonnoe hi tainCommittee
TnmrroK Jan 0Both branches of the

Legislature alter brief morning sessions ad-
Journed to Monday night President Werts ot
the Senate announced the standing commit
tees The more Important ones are as folio Wit
L Judiciary Meiin Wyckoft Adrian and Norms

Finance Meian Boeert Smith and Roe
Coporatloni Menra Bojrert Pfeiflen and Thompson
Municipal Corporations lleuri EdwardiAdrian and

Ifartln
RailroadS and Cansla Meiira Baker bun and

Cranmer
hacks anti Ininranee Meurl Mallon Bocut cad

Z aratnc-
Kdueatton Iteeara Bmltb Wyekoff anti Roe
Riparian Rifhu Meura Adrian Bdwardj an4 Gard-

ner
¬

Election Meura Adrian Mallon and Utller
Labor and Indiutrlea Meun Baker Smith and Car ¬

ter

FIOKYING Till RED KARENSJ-

L 8Tae People TVhoee Nesoet Neib
ben Have flora Chrlitlajilme

LONDON Jan 9A battle has been fought
between the British forces and the Bed Karens
a wild tribe In the western part ot Lower Bur
man The British lost five killed and the Bed
Karens 200

A peculiar fact relating to the Karen tribes
is that while these Bed listens seem to bo un ¬

tamable and have made the English and Sia-
mese

¬

Immense trouble by their depredations
their relatives the Karens near whom they
live afford the mos signal example in the
world of missionary success the whole poole
having years ago been converted to Christian
Ity A novel feature of this war la the fact that
the British troops have had the cooperation of
3000 Siamese troops who marched up the Bay
ween River to take part in the war This Is
the first time that Siam has cooperated in any
military movements with any European power
The British expedition started for the lied
Karen country on Dec 31

Junker Thick Staler I SaSh
BERLIN Jan 9In a letter to the DnUsckt-

Wochrnblatt Dr Junker says he is positive that
Stanleys expedition has not been annihilated
He also says he cannot fairly assume that the
Khalifa has captured Emln Pasha and that
Iho Khalifas alleged white prisoners might be
ho Greek Marko or the Maltese Jew Vita
lassan Dr Junker Insists that TIppu Tib re-
nnlns friendly to Stanley for prudential tea
tons

Sllll Working OB the Panama Canal
PADre Jon 9The contractors at work on

he Culebra section of the Panama Oanal deny
hat they have made excessive demands and
ixpress their willingness to continue their
abors at their own expense until Feb 16 thusiffordlng time for necessary steps to be takenor the reorganization ot the canal enterprise

Fire on the Steamer Egypt
LONDON Jan 9The National line steamer

Egypt from Now York arrived at Queonstown
today On Doe 31 a lIre was discovered In
tho cotton of which her cargo partly consisted
but it was soon extinguished attar having
burned for eight hours

Ha Palled to Plea e Klnc Milan
BELGRADE Jan 9Gen Oruitch today

submitted to King Milan the composition of
the Cabinet formed by him which the King re-
jected

¬

Premier CrlsticsH Cabinet will there¬
fore continue in power several weeks longer

Fired sst the Ameer
BoMBAY Jan 9 Advices have been re-

ceived
¬

from Afghanistan that during a parade
of tho troonantNazaricherlf on Do3 26 n Honor
of the Herat Infantry llred nt the Ameer but
missed his situ The Boidior was executed on
the spot

The HUah will VisIt Enrope
TnnrnAN Jan 0The Shah will visit Bt

Petersburg In April whore he will remain two
weeks Ho will afterward visit France Roam
Italy 3lontonogro Greece Turkey Asia Minor
and tho Caucasus t >

Closing V Teleln Kln Exhibition
The Verestchagln exhibition nt the galleries

of the American Art Association will poiltlvelj rls > ma
Conic nlihl at 10 oclock and the collection of paint
Inks and h sterii Cit curiosities will probably never be if
Cecil ayalo la Oew Vurk l

a

blAIK fJt031 THK 1KIKURAPO-

Mr Oladstnne will to to Rome In Frbrtiar-
yIriiicfs Alii of Jlrsse will shortly be betrothed to tbe

Cinrerltcli
Irof lIeiTckti Is serIously III at llambnrf IIU Illness

Is dos to Ills recent Imprisonment
The Rot Merman J Iierkemeler nf ortchester wae

married in the Oerman Lutheran Church in Touf hketp
sle yesterday to bliss > lat 1alene Luther

John T rblltlci engineer of far eaDt 1 Oratnleafa
lock works lu Kooheiter tianveil himself In the engIne
room of the factory yesterday afternoon Mo cause Ila
assigned for the diet

In the case of U O O Dorden of Nf w York araluitFpenrer lorden of Tall River A silt trnuzht tX plalntltt
tn recover 5110 CI paid for I tie a MU ittre Leone tile
JTirv fjilnl ttn arrre HiiU the protferiiiuiri are ended forIliiiiino ieliic

rite Hi mil IoHl at icicle n N v a a > turnedye rrUi TtiiItniMli a o tti ott etie fif thenInn ri uiilr ilrr MI lit y iTir y all ihcl-
riiii tlini lie ir tHie ltutmeltestii Kouds utre burned

1hera was nu insurance
The electoral college of Hew York State will meet UAlbany at neon oo NoBday Instead of at 4 v IL aaheretofore A Mil is new before the Ueremor flint theboar ef mwtln u noon tblairtli wllluiit teKtol b

eimi Utt aMU ta irejtBi wnk


